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Zadanie 1
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Zadanie 2

Zapoznaj siê z tre�ci¹ zadania. Us³yszysz dwukrotnie tekst o zasadach bezpiecznego

korzystania z kart kredytowych. Wska¿, które z podanych informacji (1.-7.) s¹ zgodne

z jego tre�ci¹ (TRUE), a które nie (FALSE). Zaznacz znakiem X odpowiedni¹ rubrykê

w tabeli. Za ka¿d¹ poprawn¹ odpowied� otrzymasz 1 punkt.

Zapoznaj siê z tre�ci¹ zadania. Us³yszysz dwukrotnie fragment opowiadania. Wska¿

zakoñczenia zdañ (1.-6.) zgodne z tre�ci¹ tekstu, zakre�laj¹c jedn¹ literê A,B, C lub D.

Za ka¿d¹ poprawn¹ odpowied� otrzymasz 1 punkt.

TRUE FALSE

1. You should ask your friend what credit card he/she uses.

2. You don�t have to sign your credit card but you should do it.

3. You should keep letters with details about your credit cards.

4. You shouldn�t lend your brother or sister your credit cards.

5. If you lose your credit card, you should call the police.

6. You should remember that credit cards are not free money.

7.
You should choose a small business credit card because it

will be better for you. 

1. Before the fire, Lucy
A. saw a light in her neighbour’s kitchen.
B. saw that her neighbour was having a snack.
C. saw a lot of stars in the sky.
D. was having a snack at midnight.

2. Later, Lucy
A. fell asleep.
B. wanted to see what was happening.
C. didn’t see a fire.
D. was sure that something was wrong.

3. After a while, Lucy
A. saw some people who heard her shouts for help.
B. went back to her house and called the Fire Department.
C. went to her neighbour’s house and called the Fire Department.
D. heard her neighbour shouting “Fire!”

4. Then Lucy
A. found her neighbour dead.
B. tried to break into the house but couldn’t.
C. found a dead rabbit.
D. brought a cat out of her neighbour’s house.

5. The firefighters
A. saw the fire in the other rooms of the house.
B. saw that there was no fire.
C. were just in time.
D. arrived too late.

6. Lucy’s neighbour
A. was angry with her.
B. gave her some money.
C. was happy that his pets were alive.
D. wanted to give her a medal, but Lucy didn’t take it.
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